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PlCIPALS EimmWILL T WM N HELD LONG BROWNELL'S EYE BICELOW RESGNS

1HTSC0HSS FROM CITY BOARDMOWN f CONFEREmDINE AND LEARN

OF CONTEST PLAN

WITNESS SAYS HE

WAS DISCHARGED

AT COFFEY'S 0 RDER

Waiter in Restaurant Testi-

fies That Krasner's Lodging
House Regarded as One of
III Repute; Girls on Stand.

K. K. Kubli May Be AppointedOregon City Lawyer, Pulled 2Man Who Wears Gun on Belt
Around His Neck Finally

Uses It on Himself.

PAPERS SEIZED BV

THE GOVERNMENT

Federal Authorities Take Hand
in Inquiry Concerning A-

lleged Fraud by Oregon-Washingt- on

Trust Co. :

Mrs. Ethelind Dunn, in Thurs-
ton Will Case, Tells of Visit

to Mrs. Tingley.
to Fill Position; Letter of

Resignation.
Ways, Will Yield to One

on February 22.Committee Arranging for
den Rivalry in Schools Holds

"Session and Prepares for
(Rprclal to The Journal.) C. A. Blgelow, one of the most promt- -

Oregon City, Or., Feb. 10. In an ad-- I nent mem hem of Msvnr Ruahlls-ht'- s cltv
(RdvcMI to Tbc Joarnil.)

Gold Hill. Or., Feb. 10. With his
brains blown out and a revolver at his
sidj, Harry Trlplett wai found this

U nited Press Wire
Ban Dlcgo, Cal., Feb. 10. It Is

word of a prominent member of
Theosophlcal society against that

the
the
of; Spring's Coming.

dress he will deliver- - in Salem on Wash- - executive board, tendered his resignation
ington's birthday, George C. Brownell, to the mayor today, giving press of
the Clackamas county attorney and pol- - private business as his reason for so
itlcian, will announce definitely whether doing. Tha mayor was not ready to
he Will or will not seek the Republican name Mr. Rlarelow'a nanaannr todav. hut

morning In his store at Wlmer, If miles Mrs. Maretta Dixon and Mary L. Hastle,

There was a touch of springtime in The name of John B. Coffey, chair nomination for congress In this district, it is rumored that the place will bethe) air yesterday. It suggested grow man of the police commission, was
drawn into the case on trial In the oiu w ami wiu vnis morning ne was oe- - offered to K. k. Kiihlf. a former mem.lng garden vegetables and flowers. The

from here, on Evans creek. Insanity both outsiders, In the case of the
la believed to have been the cause. It Thurston will contest. Mrs. Ethelind
had been known for some time that Dunn, for 14 years a resident at the
Trlplett s mind was unbalanced and he Homestead and now a directress and
had been rapidly growing worse. As a teacher in the raja yoga school, was
result of a neighborhood row last called to the stand and told the story
spring, he was arrested snd fined for of Mrs. Patterson-Thurston- 's first visit
carrying concealed weapons. Since then to Mrs. Katherine Tingley, the defend

lng generally Importuned to enter the ber of the city council, and at presentcircuit court against Sam Krasner. in primary contest, rie oaiu tne same exalted ruler of the local lodge of Kilts.aun bad scattered the clouds and the
light shining through a high up win-
dow Of the Commercial club fell on the

which he la charged with allowing his
wife to be In a house of This spirit tnat 15 years ago spurred him Mr. Bigelow has led the fight of the

into political conflict had waned at the nresent administration to reduce the

Government authorities under tha di-

rection of United States District Attor-
ney McCourt have taken possession of
all the p'apers In the offloe of tha
ashington Trust company relating
to the transactions of the Columbia Or-

chards company and will proseoute a
vigorous investigation of the charges of
fraud as they may relate to the use of
the malls.

Postal Inspectors have been buey two

testimony was given yesterday aftergeneral committee from business or
ing worn his revolver by a belt ant In the case, In her apartments in the noon by lssio Strassburg, a waiter in asanitations that is arranging for the he

age of 65. Yet the whole tone of his cost of paving. As a member of the
statement served to Indicate he would street committee, he did much to bring
go into the race. The fact that he Is about a reduction in waving and excava- -around ms necK. He was 4t years oiu Academy buildinsr. Mrs. ntmn statedachool garden contests in Portland Kosher restaurant, who claims his dis-

charge from the restaurant a few weeks"That sunshine makes me feel that and had spent most of his life in Jack- - that MrB patterson-Thursto- n remained wlthholding his announcement for a tlon Drtces. which have Drevailed fnwe've got to get very busy." said O. M. Bn county. Ha has a brother In Jose- - ci0Seted with Mra. Tingley in the latphlne county. time and place perhaps more dramat-- 1 this city for many years. Tha mayor
icahy suitable, points that way. deeply regrets that Mr. Bigelow cannotters' room until 2 o'clock, in the mom- -Although the circumstances point con

i nummtr, a memoer or me committee.
"Our committee will need procure

j the ' prises for the students who enter ne saia toaay ne swayeo Detween two see h i way clear to serve out his term.clusively to suicide. Coroner Kellogg
impulses tne one to ngnt for tne nom- - The letter- - of resignation is as followswill probably conduct an inquest so that

or three days and from now on forcei
of the federal sleuths win do nothingj
else but probe tha dealings of tha oom
pany. '

inaiion ror tne pleasure or tne conniot "Honorable A. a. Rushlight. Mayoi
I Jaeger, chairman of the prize commit- - neighborhood bitterness may not ripen

and the hope of subsequent honor and Last July you honored me by appointt left. icjjlu an BcvuHUun ui inurucr, prestige; the other to remain with his lng m a member of your, executive

lng and that when she left Mrs. Tingley
said to Mrs. Dunn:

"We have the old girl coming our way
all right, but we will have to play our
cards smoothly."

Bit by bit Mrs. Dunn took up the tes-
timony of Mrs. Dixon and denied prac-
tically every statement

There was no session of the ease

"Tha vegetables will be sprouting a.1 District Attorney McCourt la working!more lucrative law practice and home. board. I deeply appreciate the honor.moat ' before we get the seeds In the While affirming he is yet undecided, At the time I aooepted the appointment

ago was due to Ooffey.
"Mi-- . Keisjer, proprietor of the res-

taurant in which I was working, came
to me one day," said the witness, "and
said that Mr. Coffey had been at the
restaurant the day before. Kessler said
that Coffey asked him to discharge me
and save trouble. At first the proprie-
tor refused, but later told the commis-
sioner he would do as he wished. Kess-
ler told me my work had been all right-bu- t

I had better get another Job. I
quit work, but later went back and am
working there now."

Max Cohen to Testify.
Strassburg testified he was at one

time employed in a restaurant on Fifth
street, and that several parasites ate

on the theory that the Oregon-W-as bin
ton Trust company was organised farnWground If the garden making doesn't LUMBERMEN ne nevertheless is taking cognizance of I believed that commission form of govcommence right soon," aald R. R. Kout- -

what his friends believe favorable po-- ernment would become effective Janu- -ladge.
School Principals to Bine. lltlcal conditions. These same friends ary L 1913, and that my period of serv- -

other purpose than to hold the bonds Is-

sued by the Columbia Orchards com-
pany, after an effort to start the same
establishment failed In Seattle. Speak-
ing of this phase ha said:

assert positively that Brownell will run. lea would be ended automatically there
EASTERN RATE FIGHT by. - In view of thla belief, although ITha upshot of the discussion that all

: tha committee members participated In
was a decision to bring tha principals knew It would mean a sacrifice of time

from my business, I was willing to
serve for the supposed limited time, as

Trust Company Vormed.
"Some time ago the Columbia Or--,; of tha achoola together at dinner in C. & E. CUTS FAKE

I tha''. 7.,. II, C. A. next Tuesday eve- - a matter or civic duty.
MER OF 22 IN

IS HIMSELF KILLED

j nlng. . Then the schedule of prizes and "However, at this time, the beginning(Special to The Journal.)
Aberdeen, Wash., Feb. 10. Announce- -

chards company, which has its office laj
Seattle, entered into negotiations with
the Washington Trust company, a firm!
now doing business in Beattla Later:

of a new year, with the great volume of
new business ahead, it would mean ahlbita by achoola, the best gardens andlment of an agreement between the 8oo

to the children raising the best vegeta- - line and the Oregon-Washingto- n, where- - TO 3 CENTS MILE largely Increased sacrifice of time care

at the place. Several of the women
living in the rooming house conducted
at 300 Couch street by Krasner and his
wife also ate at the place, he said. The
witness further testified that the Coach
street lodging house was considered
one of He denied being a
macqucreau and aald he had never
taken the earnings of a woman known

bles, . will be explained. This will be by lumbermen of Orays Harbor, Port-- JrAn.nj ... ,k. (.... . i . m . . . i i . i fully and conscientiously to attend to
my duties on the' board, and I do notcontest societies in each school under mar route east via Snokane to tha Min- - feel that I can longer serve the oity,' authority of the school board and Su- - nesota gateway, was made here todav bv Again thanking you for tha honor be-
stowed on ma, I herewith tender myperlntendent Rlgler. There will also Obeys State Railway Commisas Sadie Stein.ba appointed for each school a commit resignation, to take effect at once.

Shooting of Louis Hall and
Morgan Hall May Bring

Kentucky Feud.
The state cliosed its case In chieftea of five citizens to act In an ad--

yesterday evening, shortly before 5vlsory capacity. sion's Order of Jan. 19 to
Reduce Tariff.

L. E. Pasklll, traveling freight agent
of the Soo line. The rate agreement
means the opening of the vast territory
In southern Canada to shippers of this
district at a rate now open only to mills
of Seattle and north, which route Is via
Sumas, Wash., and the Canadian Pacific.

o'clock, and adjournment was taken un' Tha principals. It was decided by the
til Monday morning. Judge Gutens orcommittee, are not to be "fed into en
dered Attorney Max Cohen to be pres

ACCUSED GAMBLERS

WAIVE EXAMINATION

thusiasm" In the plan for training city
achool children how to avail vacant
lots .and how to raise vegetables, so

PlkMvliln v. TV.K in a. . .u ft Monday to testify. This order was
Lumbermen In this territory have (flpeclal to Tha Jonrnal.)of the killing today of Louis Ha.l.' who 'J??"!"??that' they will understand the dignity been asking for this rate for months, fialem. Or.. Feb. ip. The Corvallls A

Eastern Railroad company today filed

the trust company pulled out and the
Orchards company must again find a
trust company which would handle its'
bonds and it was deemed better to or- -i

ganlze one than to procure one already
in business to handle this character of!
securities. But it takes a deposit of
$60,000 to form a trust company in'
Washington while on tha other hand
It can be done for nothing and on noth-
ing In Oregon. Bo the Oregon-Washingt-

Trust company was organised under
the laws of the state of Oregon with
headquarters in Portland.

"The 'headquarters' consists of one-roo-

in the Chamber of Commerce
building and all the papers and records
of whatsoever kind which relate to the
transactions of the Columbia Orchards
company have been taken charge of by .
this office.

"The investigation into all the charges
will be persistent and thorough, and as
there is but one way which wo can take,
the use of the malls, I want all per-
sons who have bought these bonds and
have had any sort of mailed communi-
cations with either of these companies
to see me or write me here."

?r"elr ld.f..takln ,22 VM: nd-
- Cohen 1, expected to testify that Mr..'

with tne state railroad commission ar .y n7 o Z Krasner was arrested for conducting a
Importance of sol! culture, and so that The agreement between the Soo and Or- -
they, will have their hands as well as lines has been under

- their minds trained in the doing of consideration for some time. The
thinga essential to succese in life occu- - agreement ia of immense Importance to

new passenger tariff, reducing the rates
on its road to three cents a mile. This
is in compliance with an order Issued

... . nHy. xia,, Dawdy nouae and came before Cohenwas shot by Constable George Johnson. while he was acting municipal Judge In
Johnson was reading a warrant for the absence of Judge Tazwell. Cohenarrest, charging Hall with operating a discharged the woman, claiming there

The Orpheus club members arrestedpa i ions. I the Oregon-Washingto- n, which hereto-
Monday night for gambling waived P re--me report or tne committee on ar- - fore. naa not bcen able t0 route iumber

by the commission January 19. when It
found that the company was chargingniina tiger, when Hall showed signs was not sufficient evidence to convictrangemenis or enir.es ana prize awarus Bhipments to the Minnesota gateway. mo re than three cents for passenger llmlniT hearing this morning beforeof resistance and was shot. her, it is said.
fares, which the commission pronounced Presiding Judge Kavanaugh and will go

before the grand Jury. The men area cop to be won by the school having unreasonable and unjust.
Martin ' Ready, Thomas Johnson, John, tha largest percentage of contestants in

proportion to the number of enrolled BRUTAL INDIAN SLAYER MOHAIR ND TRY Olson. J. Danlelson, Charles Hill andstudents, This cup must be won twice
PORT OF NEHALEM TO Charles Jones. W. O. Rust, secretary

of the club, has been made a defendantbefore It will be the permanent property
of any school. There will be a first
prise of $25 for the best garden In any in the action.CONVICTED. 20 DEGREE OREGON IS IMPORTAN T Attorney Claude Btrahan, representing

the men, said his clients would waiveMAKE BETTER REPORT

Girls Tell of Xrasners.
Four girls, giving the names of Rosa

Smith, Anna Banks, Mollie Spero and
Fannlo Schaferi testified they roomed at
the lodging bouse conducted by Kras-
ner and his wire. They said they paid
J2G a week 'for room and board. The
Spero girl said she paid the money for
the room and the privilege of being
chambermaid. When asked to explain
where she got the money with which to
pay, she said she got It by immoral
means. Part of the time the girls paid
the money to Mrs. Krasner and at other
times they paid It to Krasner, they
said. They also testified that Mra
Krasner was severe on them, and would

hearing, except in the case of Jones,

school district, a second prize of $15,
and a third prize of (10. Each district
may ' have lte own contest, too, with
prixeav Arrangements are being made
for ejuch a contest in the Irvlngton dis

On motion of the deputy district attor

Another Complaint Made.
(Salem Bureau of Tb Journal.)

Salem, Or., Feb. 10. The Investors
who bought worthless bonds from the
Washington Orchard Irrigation & Fruit
company are not the only ones in this

(Special to Ttte Journal.)
North Yakima. Wash.. Feb. 10. Jim

ney the case against Jones was dis-
missed, as there was no evidence

(Washington Bursas of Tn Journal.)
Washington, Feb. 10. Senator Chamtrict. Johnson, an Indian, accused of killing (Waihlneton Bareaa ef The Joarnal.) against him. Attorney Btrahan asked

to have the ball of $600 against eachWas nlng ton, Feb. 10. SenatorWilliam Lusby, an old man living with
hia wife on leased land on the Yakima

. Prices of articles valued at $5, $3 and
II are to be offered, first, second
and third, for the best exhibits in 120
different classifications. Every con

berlain recently drew out considerable
Information regarding the mohair indus-try in Oregon by a remark to the effoct
that the angoras had been introduced

Bourne yesterday wired the Port of Ne- - defendant reduced, but the court allowedreservation, soma montha ago, was con-
victed of murder in the second degree naiem announcing the rejection of a tha reduction to t2KO of four men onlv,

favorable report on the project by the nni w. tft f tsoo. wMl thatestant will bo given a certificate. Pen into Oregon largely to help clear land,

state who have been nipped more or less
by orchard companlea According to
his own letter, O. K. Scott of Monroe,
Or., has been given the small end of a
deal in a transaction he had with an
orchard company Incorporated In Ore-
gon and he has written to the secretary
of state to inquire what he can do
about it.

by Jury Thursday night Both Lusby and
hia wife were terribly ba&ten hv tholrnants will be provided as rewards of uuru oi review ana urging prompt Koii fn, r.,. t tinn

actlon to show that Major Morrow'smerit In deserving cases where primes I assailant, the old man dying almost at
and tnat they had been successfully
used for lhat purpose. It has been
shown that there are some 1500 persons Rust is in the county Jail serving a

often give them nothing to eat except
bread. They took their troubles to Kras-
ner, they said, for he would help them
sometimes.

Mra Krasner said she lived In the
Couch street house and conducted it as

report should be sustained. The teleare not awaraea. utner cnuaren in pn- - l once, and Mrs. Lusbys life being de- - 90-d- ay sentence from the federal courtgram said:engaged in raising angoras in Oregonvate schools may enter contests, where spal red of for some time. The murder where he was convicted of taking liquor"The board of review declines to apand that the mohair produced there Istheir entering does not Interfere with I was a particularly brutal one. the Lus He says he purchased 40 acres of landinto an Indian reservation. It has beprove District Engineer Morrow's reportpeculiarly soft and glossy because ofthe plan for the publio schools. bys paying their rent to the Indian come known to tha prosecution that from an orchard company, the land be-

ing represented to him on a blue print
a lodging house, denying the place was
questionable. She testified she did not on tne Nehalem project on the groundExhibit After lou show I agent, as required, and refusing, ae- - tne ravorable climatic conditions.

Until comparatively recent times, alrh .n.r.i .irhihit .r,H -- ,.tifi cording to Mrs. Lusbys story, to give that the present tonnage does not Jus-- Ru--t 6a membership cards to
tifv tha exnendltur. nt mnnev nA...r persons since he has been in Jail. Onknow she was still Krasner's wife, asmost tha entire supply of mohair was'Will h AM Q ... 14 a., T . n 1E ... I "Vt3J W tfUUIIKUlL IlilllBril. JllCir TCI U- -

map of the district. But when he had
the land surveyed he found the tract he
possessed was shy several acrea

divorce proceedings have been started,oDtainea from Constantinople. For The witness also said she would allowArmory, Just following the rose show. " " " "' for the project. It was ascertained in January 23 he Issued a membership card
conference this morning with the en- - to Will C. Gibson, a ward of Tom
i'lnetrs that Morrow's report has been Word, Gibson says he was

some time all attempts made to accll In other words the plat does not rep- -.It will be featured in the program of
resent the land," he says. "It Is a gaythe Rose Festival association.

no man to "boss" her.
Patrolmen Nelson and Black and Po

lice Sergeant Roberts testified the com.

matlse the angora goat elsewhere proved
unsuccessful, aj when removed from its
native mountains the wool deteriorated

dec lver."
i

CHEAP POTATO PLANKThere were present at yesterday's
meeting D. O. Lively, James J. Sayer, mon fame of the Couch street place was

sent back to him for revision. Major drawn into a game in the Orpheus club
Morrow should reach New York today, and lost about $200. for which he Issued
returning from Panama, and proceed dl- - questionable checks. When Word
rectly to Portland. learned of the matter, he arranged to

I suggest you immediately make arrest the gamblers. Gibson will be

Eugene Brookings, J. Fred Larson, Lew- - that of .a house of ill repute.
Is W. Head, How ard Evarts Weed, R. R. In his opening statement Attorney OREGON ELECTRIC TO

and lost Its distinctive features. It has
now, however, proved successful in
South Africa, especially in the Natal
district, whence the so called "blue"
hair Is now exported. Mohair is" also

Routledge, Harry W. Stone, O. M. Plum IN MAYOR'S PLATFORM ii Dp annua iu Buuw ins present ton one of the chief witnesses against thenage of Nehalem and the estimatedmer, E. J. Jaeger and the chairman of
the- general committee. James J. Sayer

Fouts said the fight was between two
crowds of parasites. One crowd was
trying to run Krasner out of town. He
said a fund was collected by the oppo

club members.future tonnage in order to present thewas chosen to act as secretary of the
successfully grown In Australia and In
the United States. The best mohair is
still shipped from Constantinople and PUCE ITS FARESmme to District Engineer Morrow lm

sition and placed In the hands of "PadCommittee.
School Director I. N. Fleischner, Su

mediately on his return to Portland.
Prepare and send to me copies of suchdy" Maher, erstwhile "county detective,"(United Press Leased Wire.)

Indianapolis, Feb. 10. The potato T DECLARESmmis called Turkey mohair, though by far
the largest quantity received In theperintendent' Frank Rigler, President to finance the campaign against Kras. data bearing on the present and futurepromises to play an important Dart inKerr, of O. A. C. ; President Campbell. ner. tor nage in addition to information con- -United Kingdom comes from South Af-
rica. The growers In South Africa clip Regular patrona of the Oregon XHeo- -,PI university of Oregon, and Harry W. teined in your letter to me of December

Indiana politics during the coming cam-
paign. Samuel Lewis Shank, mayor of
Indianapolis, and something more than trio will be pleased to learn that on:11.Stone, general secretary of the Y. M.

4 .A . twice a year, there being a tendency HE WITNESSED KILLING March 1, reduced rates will be ari ranv. a., nave Deen asxea to serve as otherwise for the goats to shed their "It is necessary to give this matterreceptive candidate for the Republispeakers next Tuesday evening, to and from Portland, making them aiimmediate attention and get in consulta.can nomination for governor, today has
announced that he would make hisMembers of the general committee saving of about one third of their pres-

ent expenditures for car fare.

hair. The first clip, called the summer
hair, Is shorn In April, and is the longer
hair; the second clip in August, called
the winter hair, Is the short hair. The

are to meet at 5:30 o'clock in Mr. Stone's

EXPLOSION KILLS

FIVE AT BIG Dl
tlon wiih Major Morrow immediately
rpen his return to Portland so that
he can again report to the board of re

campaign on a platform In which thw
cheap potato plank would be a big.office next Tuesday evening. The din- - The reduction will apply only to aer-- i(United Press Leased Wire.)

Et. Louis. Feb. 10. John Swlnney, a sons patronising tha cars dally, as thaitier Is to be served at 6 o'clock, and
the addresses will be illustrated with

finest hair is that of the so called
"Cape kids." being the first clip taken

broad section of his support Likewise,
the turkey plank, the Christmas tre former Oregon convict, testified today

view, who in turn have to report to the
chief of engineers, he to the secretary
of war and he to congress before I can

new tickets to be Issued will ba for a
10 day period, providing transportation!In the third insurance trial of thelantern slides from the animal.plank and other planks dealing with the

high cost of living, are to be called to case of George A. Klmmell, bank cashAt the meeting of the princlDala with Alpaca (the hair of the alpaca or Pe for 62 trips a month at 1 oent a mils.;
This will give persons living along the'

successfully present the matter or suc-
cessfully hope to get the matter in the ier, who has been missing for 13 years.ouutnnieiioeiii itJKier at Lincoln hlh I th. mo-- '- i his vote getting ruvian goat) la a material often classi-

fied with mohair, as both of these fibers1 . V. - , . . . I "'" ...
miiuui mo umn jor garaen eaucatlon tmin river and harbor bill this session. The suit was filed by the receiver for a

Nlles, Mich., bank against an Insurance
line and whose work or business brings!
them into the city dally, opportunityWorkmen on Pathfinder Damwaa presented Dy Eugene Brookinirs. Concentrate all your efforts and company of New York for 130,000. 8win to travel at a very low cost compareddata on present and future tonnage and

are distinguished for their silky texture
and bright, silvery, almost metallic lus-
ter. Alpaca was the first of these raw
materials to be utilized commercially.

ney swore that he saw J. A. Johnson with distance. So for Instance, a parson
president of the Progressive Business
Men's club, and chairman of the com-
mittee on garden education from the

on Major Morrow and urge him to glvIRONWORKERS murder the real George Klmmell whileT
Victims of Accident; De-

tails Lacking. tne matter immediate attention and the latter was seeking burled treas
living nine miles out, now paying 11
cents each way, will have the benefit
of a t cent fare.

forward additional report to engineers' ure in Oregon In 1898. After Kim-office here, advising me of action taken
ecnooi. Mr. Brookings Invited the prin-
cipals to the supper Tuesday evening
at the Y. M. C. A. auditorium in thename of the general committee.

mell was slain Swinney testified that Official announcement of the reducana progress made.FAMOUS FRENCH
PREACHER DIES he killed Johnson to save his own life.DROPS FROM SIGHT tion will be made soon by General Pas-

senger Agent W. K. Coman of tha HillThe Insurance company Is fighting(United Press Leaaad Wire.)
Denver, Feb. 10. Five workmen were U. S. EXPRESS WILL BE lines herapayment of the policy on the ground

Ka a t xxr v, t - .i.im v. -- . v. i . v. In order to benefit from the redue- -nail-- li 1 1 -i ini--i i n " ' "killed in a dynamite explosion at the
Pathfinder dam project near Caspar,FOREST SERVICE WILL UNL Wl n WtLL5 r-- Kli( I real Klmmell Is true. White was re

leasea irom prison tasi oepiemoer anaWyo., according to word received here
today by the reclamation service. Dis- -

(United Pm Lvand Wire.)
Omaha, Neb., Feb. 10. Mysterv todav (Hnlted Press wt i went to Nlles, where ne was accepted as

New Ytvk. Feb. 10. Merger of the Klmmell by some residents and repu- -patcheh differ, saying the men were besurrounds the sudden and unannounceddisappearance of Frank K. Paynter,

tlon the purchaser must use tha 51,
tickets within the SO days period, fori
tickets unused by the end of tha pre- -'

scribed period will be declared forfeited.
This will prevent other persons than
those entitled to them from attempting
to take advantage from the considera-
tions intended for the regular patrona

GET APPROPRIATION ing carried by an aerial tram to the vells Fargo Express company and the I u'atea oy otners.

Paris, Feb. 10. Charles Loyson,
known by his monastic name Pere Hya-clnth- e,

aged 86. died here yesterday.
He was known widely as a lecturer and
author.

Loyson was born In Orleans, March
10, 1827. In 1850 he was ordained priest,
entered the Carmelite order and became
renowned as a preacher, his work ex-
tending to Paris. He was too liberal
In his views, however, and his unortho-
dox utterances soon caused the recall

top of the dam, when the cable broke.Dusiness agent or tne structural Iron United States Express company Is be
workers' union. Paynter. it is alleeed precipitating the workmen Into the riv lieved here today to be almost certain. ROYAL FAMILIES AREclosud his home, sold his furniture and er, where all drowned. The Harriman Interests, which already

control the Wells Fargo, have also sucthen left for narta unknown Th inni. Owing to the inaccessibility to the Other ticket books as now Issued, it is,UNITED BY MARRIAGEivvasDiarion Bureau or ttia innmi irnt tuut . tn nKt .. . i ' - . j . . v. ,uuai, ni l mil v 11 understood, will remain unchanged.scene of the accident, It will be Impos-
sible to get correct details before to- -Washington. Feb. 10. Manv nroteata hia Innrilnrri kv Pni, h. k

(United Preaa Leaaed Wlra.i w ... w me iwufci cBoiuiiui oei- - i lor a wetic of his authority to preach. 11a left morrow, Vienna, Feb. 10. The Austrian houso

ceeded in electing four of the seven
members of the board of the United
Slates Express company. These men
are C. C. Tegethoff, Joseph W. Harri-
man. A. G. Iiackstaff and William J.
Averill.

of Hapsburg and the Bavarian house
egauon against cutting the appropria-tlo- n

of the forest service for fire fight- -
in If Jtmnncr thorn a pa t r. ,

DEATHS BY FREEZINGDOYLE ATTACKED EDITOR of Wlttelsbach were still closer united
BLACK SPOTTED TROU T

- ' C " ' V, L.:.. p,l inns ii uuiJ. F. Berber, mayor, and President M.
J. Duryea of the Commercial club,

n nrl th PAnlnbui. t

the order, yet would not keep silent,
and was excommunicated.

In 1869 Loyson visited the United
States. In 1873 he became paHtor of
an old Catholic church In Oeneva, and
this pastorate led to the founding of
the Christian Catholic church of Switz

today when Prince George of Bavaria
and Archduchess Isabella Maria were
married here at high noon.

DYING STATEMENT SAYS
U nited Prm Leasml Win.)

End of the Lorlmcr Inquiry. CANADAPORTED INREOwing to the state of health of Em- -(United Preaa Wire.)
v . ...v u.U UUIiiUtl (. IJ Ipany, Portland. However, the chiefester tells Hawley it will not affect Truckee. Cal, Keb. 10. It was au E HATCHERYne service, xne 1,000,000 referred

waomngion, eo. iu. in an executive peror Franz Josef, the marriage tooksession of the senate committee Jnvesti- - place In the chapel of the sjummer pal-gatin- g

the election of Senator Lorlmer, ace at Schoenbrunn park, In order that
o erland. In 1878 he opened an independ-

ent church in Parts. He wrote a num
thoritatively stated today that P. M.
Doyle, who shot and killed Editor W.; was appropriated last year for erner- -

gencles and 123,000 was expended. While H- - H' Smith of the Truckee Republi ber of books on religion and religious
movement.

ueieuiive- oueriuan on me Burns agency I the aged ruler might be present. (United Preaa Leaned Wire.)
Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 10. Unconfirmedcan, win oe do una over to the superiorgeatji, jmt waa MunHweajy a dry year ciciu.f Huuiiuiieu . n uiuLagrapn lestme teiir la expressed that a Hmaller to prove that notes taken of his conver reports reaching here today say that(Wahlnton Unreaii ef Tha Jonninl.)

Washington, Fob. 10. Fish Coinmlsnfmncv runn win mt tha Progressives Will Control.
(United fTpaa Tnfrt wim several persons have been frozen to

merits of the service. sloner Bowers today promised Senator Washington, Feb. 10. That the De
sation with Charles McGowan in a To-
ronto hotel were genuine. McGowan on
that occasion was said to have ad-
mitted perjury in connection with the
alleged raising of 3100,000 by Edward

death in remote sections of Ontario. It'
is 20 below cero there, the coldest in 15
years.gressive Republicans will control theRepublican riatlonal convention and will

Hourne that he will send 200.000 black
spotted trout eggs and 60,000 rainbow
trout eggs to the Bonneville hatchery
as soon as he can make them ready for
shipment.

easily nominate any man upon whomnines of Chicago to "put Lorlmer over." th. . , ... . . : Detroit, Mich.,. Feb. 10. Detroit la ex

LOS ANGELES SHIPPERS
,

LOSE IN RATE FIGHT
l J ' (United Preaa Leased Wire.)

couri at uity for trial on a
charge of murder. At the preliminary
hearing the prosecution succeeded in
getting Smith's antemortemtatement
into the record. In this statement Smith
swore that Doyle attacked him. It Is
the most damaging evidence against
Doyle.

The preliminary hearing was rather
theatrical, In that the court room win-
dows and walls were used to describe
the course taken by the bullets which
killed Smith. These bullets were pro-
duced as exhibits.'

After the session of the committee. l",r"ll""''a " P"" t??ay
Chairman Dillingham announced thn t
takiner nt toMm.n t h ... B,a "".' in Washington to confer with

periencing the coldest weather in six
years. The thermometer registered 11;
below zero and other lake points re-- 1

port even more severe weather. At Sagl-- i:lwz. rw! e"w LM uette.
Johnson refused nolntblank to discuss

HOUSE WOULD REDUCE
CAVALRY FORCE IN ARMY

Washington. Feb. 10. The "cavalry
arm of the United States army will be
reduced from 15 to 10 regiments If thearmy appropriation bill pusses as ap-
proved by .the house. This reduction
would lessen the number of men by
J980.

Increased appropriations for army
aeroplanes was declared to be the mostImportant action congress could taketo improve the efficiency of the army
by Republican Leader Mann. The Re-
publican members made an effort to in-
crease the $76,000 appropriated foraeroplanes carried by the bill to 1126,-00- 0,

but the amendment was defeated.
102 to 74.

Washington, Feb. 10. The depart-
ment of agriculture today promised
Congressman Hawley to send seed corn
to Oregon suitable for the climate. Haw-
ley expects great benefit to the hog In-
dustry If the venture proves successful.

was concluded, and no more publio
hearings would be held.

During the session he read a letter
of apology from Stenographer Blumen- -

his conference yesterday with Colonel
Roosevelt. Questions as to whether he

naw and Sault Ste Marie 82 below was
registered; Houghton and Lansing, 24;
Alpena, 23, and Marquette, IS degreeswould remain in tha La Follette camnberg, who had accused Sheridan of fak- - below aero.hia the pres- -lng his notes of the McGowan connt.7A7u"'m'rSK2ZS"-- T

Iswers. Tha California governor, how- -Edward Hlnes, mo last witness, at- - r.. ii. . .
.1.. . . itw. twit wuiwivii iv vAutcaa ilia resabrahe nan ttum nt.H 1 1 k, h. Vf I - .

xu Angeies, (o. iu. Discovery thatsouthern California shippers must pay.
exactly the same rates on outgoing con-signments at San Pedro harbor as they
did before the court decision that estab-
lished lower schedules has caused con-
siderable excitement In mercantile cir-
cles here. According to the facts inwhat threatens to become a complex
situation the attitude of the shippers
toward the Steamship companies is allthat will Influence future rates.

On eastbound and foreign shipments
however, rates will be cut sufficientlypermit Los Angeles manufacturersto compete with San Francisco and Se-
attle, the new tariff, eliminating thecharge for the haul between Los Ange-
les and the Port. Accord) nar tn .vn.r.

vr- - --rue Rooseve t policies formator. toee a message a. private deteo-- greatest asset of the American --.iZ

COMPARED WITH ITALY
TURKISH LOSSES LIGHT

(United pnw Leased Wlm.Washington, Feb. 10. At tha Turk-
ish embassy here today it was officially
declared that Italy Thas suffered the
Z" 400 mn kmd ,n January, whilethe Ottoman losses were but 30 killedand 40 wounded, In the TripoM cam-paign. ,

today. Roosevelt established a line of
thouorht h r th w. -- - -

uAiuvniuu jvius v in jtuuiroaa uamp, political accomplishments:

Washington, Feb. 10. Congressman
Hawley appealed to the committee for
money to build workshops at the Cho-ma-

Indian school and was granted
15800 for the purpose.

ARIZONA TO ENTER
ST. VALENTINE'S DAY

ICnlted rreas Uaad WtratWashington. Feb. 10. The territory
of Arisona will become a state on St.
Valentine's day, February 14. PresidentTaf t announced today that on next Wed-
nesday he would sign the proclamation
officially admitting Arisona to theUnion ,', f i, :.1'. ' ', ', ,',

(united press Leaaed Wire.)

C0RTELY0U DENIES JOB
TO DESTROY E. G. LEWIS

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 10. George B. Cor--

telyou, who was postmaster ' general
when .action Was taken against B. Q.
Lewis, the St. Louis publisher, while,
before the house committee on expendi-
tures, denied that he had been infill-- i
?need by big Interests to Issue the
raud order against , Lewis and his

Women's . . league scheme. , Xt was
charged that Mr. Cbrtelyou was behind
an investigation ef the Lewis matter
made by Allen G. Gilbert of Minneapolis,

Arrests .Expected Monday,
Indianapolis, Feb. 10. Final copies ofindictments growing out of the govern-

ment investigation into alleged country
wide dynamiting plots, were mailedfrom here today and arrests of Indict-e- dpersons are expected Monday orTuesday. ,

The names of the indicted men havenot been disclosed.

Fort Francis, Ont, Feb, 10. John Where) Distant Lost Enchantment.Casey, late of Lebanon, Pa., and five , (Cnltad Pre.a Laa.ed Wire.) '
Austrlans and Bulgarians, were killed San Francisco, Feb. 10. EUeanor Hal-an- d

five more wounded by a premature lahan, wealthy, lived far- - away fromexplosion of dynamite at tha camp of Charley Blaskower, but they were on

A Carty. contractors, of Fort gaged to be married. Charley lived atFrancis, who were engaged in building the Richelieu hotel. So did Mildreda bridge and blowing out rock into Brooks.- - ri'm not sorry he eloped."
Rainy lake to make a roadway. gays saien. 'V v .r

i' . . ' V ' ' ' 'r,' , y "i

employed by the Chamber of Commerceto investigate local shipping conditions,the new rates wUl be effective . indoubling this city's export trade, butwill in oe wise influence ui imports.

Phllbrlck for Hoquiam Post.
(United Ptms Leastd Wlra.tWashington. Feb. 10. President Tsfthas .nominated Ralph Phllbrloa to bepostmaster at HoquUun, Wash.- -

uui, yumn m nasiungion eaiioc. v
' (


